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The readers of W idevuuniui.r,-o--Xear- s greeting, - -- --

The new Graded School : House will All the PATTERNS you wish to "nee dnrino- - ,poine are so accustomed to good readinp- -

Mr. A. 1. Eul jss, of this cou n :

died oq the morning oF thethulti-
mo., of apoplexy. -

Prof. T. M. Weathei ly, formerly
soon be completed and ready for occu-- "'

' , ,
- YvAsiiiKcjtx, Jan 3, 18S8. --

'

TheCapital, ; during the present
Congressional recess, has been favor C3of Jamestown, has taken charge , of

ana pictures tin they will wonder how '1 ubsbribiDg f ' w w co 54.00;, by
is going to be better lh.-.- ever this ooVn w" ' ' '
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The Worth Carolina ProhiMtionist

,ii;eDc jm.ts r.Jready begun v.itLf - -andth hoiid y mimlor just cut a truiv rgfe t number, larger and Letter" than e, LJemOreSt S Ittrtf S
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The "Farmers State Convention win
meet in Us city n:xt Wednesday, the
11th. 5

.

ed with the presence of many of theLiberty Academy, Randolph.
.National : solona, particularly thoseWe had a pleasant call from Dr. ironi distant states" who were .wont u B.,.Aiiu inc pubiisheis base a nnmoJno. R. Kaine, of Rockingham coun

ty, last week. , ,

to spend their holidays tiround their o.a luufcu-wu- want to know wl.-i- i
own firesides.-- : This uiavbe due ton

Mr. I: R. Troxler, who lives near variety of reasons or only to one; but
" """s l "avo in it iuito

The wonder is thaVsuch a library aidwhether thelnterstate' Commerce law,Brown's Summit, had his thigh
fractured, a few days agohy the kick which .interdicts the issuance of rail
of a horse. .

liuregaiiery Tan fce got together fc,f.4v a -- year a thousond pgcs "tdeverything fresh and new--s odes, his-
tory, travels biograpl.y sketih anec

road passes to members of Congress
has anght to do with this determina

Tobe Karvey, a deaf mute, was killed
by t train near this "city - Wednesday
fijlernoon. ,
A , -

. The Spring I session of the Law
ScWi of J udges Dick and Dillard opened
on Monday, Jan-2ni- - - , . W-"
,"v$sllop Lyman made a -- visitation to
die, Episcopal church at this place Tuer-da- v.

- (

Prof n I,. Smith, of Davidson' Col-
lege,' who spent tbe holidays with - his
parents in this city, has returned to 1 is
post. - -

Y, '"' Y YYY.r';CYY"i ;'L: l ' , '
T-h-e P ohibitionists have held a num-

ber of State conventions recently. These

iss Annie E. Rosser, of ari

With Twelve Orders for Cut Paper Patterns ofyour own selection and of any size. -

Both Publications, One YeaRj
- . ... FOR ; - - .

$2.50 (TWO FIFTY).
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Of all tlie Magraxiness.
Contaivino Stories, Poems, and other Litkrabtattractions, combinino autistic, scien- -

: t1pic, and u0h5eh0n matters.
v ZllustrtUed with Original Steel Engrav-ings, Photogravures, Oil Pictures and

t a
tion, your correspondent would feel , au.cmur-i- nu ait instructive

'fillc, Va , spent Christmas withgflie
family of Mr. C P. Vanstory, of Hhis
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at 1a delicacy in saying. - . v. tjnertaming. Two words art
uiawn rrom to make suchAYhileou the, subject, it may be provision foi

our chilvell enongh to mention that the the edu ation and pleasure of
dren. -- - - -

Miss Thompson vpf --Rutherford
question whether or iiot the-Int- ercounty, a pupil 01 xne-$- k jupnege,

died at that institution onHtie morn state act applies to express companies
we- - nuvacuis, matting s tne JUoaelMaganine of American r . ; .;

Each Magazine contains a conjwn order entitling
the holder to the selection of any pattern iliustrateihaving been presented to the Coming of the dlsi of Dec. 1 - - conventions have bt-e- n characterized by

- So high is the best of young people
literature nowadays that we are all of iglad to be young. Nine t nths of reading
people prefer it to wh'at is WriJt n

" u
them,: for it h s: the rare merit of i)ein

m the fashion doDBrtment in that number, and in
large attend nee and great enthusiasmMr. C. H. Dofsett, of the firm of mission, that : body being doubtful of

its authority in the master, has refer-e- d

the I controversy I tos Congress - for

any of ths eizes manufactured, making. patterns
during the year of the value of aver three dollars.

DESIOBEST'S MONTHLY is justly entitled the
World's Model Magazin- e- The Largest in Form, the
Largest in Circulation, and the best TWO' Dollar

Johnscn and Dorsett, and Miss Mary
Wiley, both of this city, were united

easy as well as good; : , ;v -
- The: State Central Committee cf In-

diana met in Indianapolis on the 2d inst.,.
to fix the time and arrange for t' eir State. v e Know of no t?hristmas eift so PI1v,sett'ement. The probability is that

in matrimony on the 29th ult
x aiuuy juagaziuie lssuea. . ltsoa win De xweiuy-fourt- n

year of its publication, and it staadR iit-th- e

head of Family Periodicals. It contains 72 pages?,
large quarto, 8VxllJ inches, elegantly printea and
folly illustrated. Published by "W". Jennings

convention. - of bringing a happy response in a' readin- -
ftiHMlt-.-"- .: t! 1 Art A,. . r.ceuu x.iv to u. L,othrop "Boston. . -

is the only machine made that eew?s the same with the machine rnnuineither backward or forward and. without stopping or changing the direction
of the work. - . - -

EVERY MA CHINE WA 7117 ANTED FIVE YEARS.
Call and seethe machine at

W. II. WAKEFIELD & C0 Greensboro IV. r,
Dealers in all kinds of Hardware,' Taints Oils, Varuishes &c. The O
Reliable .British Mixture Guano in stock. Mar. 188

Christmas night the siore Of Mr. Hod-- H
Mr. Alfred D. York and Miss

Kate Rainey were united in marriage gin, near the depot, was destroyed by Are .. And by Special Agreement Com'
! t i i bined ith thaCENTURY MAGAZINE.The building vras the property of Mr. P.

H. Price.' :

on the 29 th ult, Eqs., Pritchett offi
dating. All of Greensboro. N. Carolina Prolrilritioiiist at $2.50 a Year3

express : companies : will be, by an
amendment to the : interstate law,
brought under the operation of that
statu tel There are man reasons for
such a conclusion. 1

Speaker Carlisle is at the Capitol
nearly every day now, engaged in tl e

task of ; completing his committet-lists- ,

upon which he has bestowed al

- ' 2314--The California Prohibitionists' talk of
ix ax me ovember, -- 1887.
issue The Century com-
mences its thirty-fift-h vol

Mr. James P. Rivers and Miss
Lettie C. liar Hn were married at the

attending the National Prohib tiou Con
vention by the carload. That National

residence of T. C. Fentriss, on the Convention will take the color from the ume with a regular circulation of al-

most 25,000. J he War Papers am A
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY

OLOTHINa,
HATS AND FURNISHING

26th Deo. cheeks of more than one candidata for
Sheet Music

PIANOS.
office. most a month's labor. This "timeMr. Julius C. Neeley and Miss

Anna M. Nelson were married at the - 'ihe Prohibitionists of Kansas held was none too long. The problem in
their State Convention n the 37th Dvc.

the Life of Lincoln increased ih
monthly edition by 100,000. The lat
ter history having re onntd An
events of Lincoln's early years, ant
given the neeessary survey of tin

volvts great deal ot careiui con--residence of Mr. William Fen trigs,
Ii was the largest and most enthusiastic ideratiou. It is said that Mr. Car

Speciality.

ORGANS.
KIMBALL.
New England,
MILL Kir.

Whitney,
BEIDGEP0RT.

KRANICIl BACH. .thi3 county, oh the 27th ult. body of the kind ever held in that State lisle, for pojitical reasons, affectingDelegates were elected to the NationalMr. W. M. Collins, of this - city.
the nolicv of his nartv, finds more political condition oi the country

Behr Bros.,
OHIfJKEJtING,

HALLETT & DAVIS.

Convention.
The! State Central Committee of reaches a new period, with which hi;trouble in appointing some of the

GOODS,

Don't Fail to Call on us.
Hespectfullt,

F. FISHBLATE,
LEADING CLOTHIEK,

Greensboro N. C.

CM. VAXSTOilY, Manager
iALESMEH :

minor: committees, use on jaoor,
temperance and education, than the

Massachusetts met in Boston en the 2nd
inst. Prof. Dickey, the National Chair-
man, was present. The Committee for

secret ries were most intimat ly ac
quaiuted. Under the caption

Lincoln in the War
the writers now enter on the mo'n
important partsf their narrative, viz
thearly ypSI.'the War and Presi

more important committees, such as
the waysand means, finance and for SHEET MUSIC;

killed on the 28th of December two
fourteen months old pigs, A. B. llin-shaw- 'a

st6ck, which weighed 1,120
ponnds. Who can beat it?

Make Lome attracvite Nothing add
so much to the pleasures of a homo as
music. Buy a goed Piano or Organ of J. t,
Stone, Raleigh N. C, and you will never
regret it. -

Mr. J. R. Hughes, of this city,

the coming year was organized and
plans for conducting a vigorous campaign eign affairs.For obvious reasons there ALL llTE NEW AND POPULAlt AIPS IN STOCK.decided upon.

are yery .few Democratic statesmeu
-- St. Nieholas for January is just the

who care to take a positive stand on Xovelties Heceiyed Weeldy.thing to please the young folks, it just
the prohibition, question; and thenbeats anything. You cannot afford to be

without J it. Published by the Century for partisan reasons as well, the mem-

bers of the same partv wish to be
was married in Reidsville, on Tues-
day night, Dec. 27th, to Mits Amelia
Longest, The occasion-i- s stid to

Company, No. 33 EaSt 17th St. New York.
Price $3 a year.

f. ii. EULISS,
ILL. E. RANKIN,

JOHN P. SCOTT.

NEW YORK
OBSEREE.

ESTABLISHED IN 1823.

extremely cautious about their course
The Patrol, a prohibition newspaper on the labor problem, as that is anViavp Ivon a vprv "nlasaTit imp. ; Tl a

other issue frough t with doubt andi I published at Jeneva, 111., was burned out
1'RnniRiTToxiST extends oTatniatifnHlr .'

some weeks ago, but, Phoenix like, it has

dttt Liiwoflpafc therein.
Supplement iry War Pcpcrs,

following the .battle series' by'dis
tmgmshed generals, "will describe in
tercsting features of army life. , n n
neling from Libby Prison, narrative,
of personal adventure, etc. Genera
Sherman will write on "The. Gram
Strategy of the War. '

Kennsn on Siberia.
Except the Life of Lincoln andtlu

War Articles no more important se
ries lias ever been uder taken by Thi
Century, than thia of Mr. Kennan't
With the previous preparation oi
lour years travel and study ii
Russia and Siberia, the author under

danger to statesmen Avho must standand wishes the conp!e long, useft 1

teaghers:aie offehed special- - inducements
Sewing Machine Heedles.

TLere are many qualities vf Needlos ; the Best are Cheapest. Singer Needles 2
r'nts per Dozen. AH others Scents each, 50 cents per d. zen.. I can furnish ANY
PAWi' f any make. SEWING MACHINE. Orders by mail will receive promi.t at-
tention. liemittunce can be made in postage. ;. : t ,

I am asking for business that Avill save buyers money, "

Zi6t the' Goods Talk, v -

--J. L. 8T0N1E,
. Raleigh, H. C.

MA CITINl1 N EEDLES-- ( )PPEV E STYLE.

or fall by their votes and speeches asarisen from the ashes and is again dealing
the saloon heavy blows, straight from the
shouKeri Success to Brother Wheeler j

and I appy lives. .

The directors of the Eoanoakc
and Southern railroad met at Win-
ston yesterday, and provided for com

THE OLDEST AND BEST
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Six Regular Editors; Special
Correspondents at Home and
Abroad: Stories, .Reviews, Con--

and his paper.

pleting the survey and location of the
The editor has had serious sickness in

his family for siveral days, on account of
which he was forced to disappoint two
audiences :n Franklin county and to can

4 densed News, Departments for
if armers, JVlercnants, liankers,
Professional Men, Students.cel his appointments in in Aloore for this

line to Martinsville, Va., and for be-

ginning the work of construct ion at
once. .'.

-- A. company has beeu organized

took a journey of 15,000 m les for tlu Boys and Girls.
This year the Observer will JAS. S.1BWELL."

under the laws of xorth Cctrolina to

week. jHe "will Ml"" appointments in
Moore county as lollcvrs : .Shallow
Well Monday, Jan. lCih'7 p. u. ; Fork-ad- e

Tuesday, the 17th.. 11 a. m. and at
Jonesboro at 7 p. m. "same day; Poplar
Branch, Wednesday at 11 a. m. and at

special investigation hre required.
An introduction from iie Russia)
Minister of the In tenor admitted hm
to the principal mines and piisons.
where he became acquainted will

cot

WOmtHQ CLASSES w
reared to furnioli oil "classes with e

jlovmer.t at home, the wliole of the til,
r for their spare oi'' mr.ts. Business ne

light "and jroi;t ihIe. Parsons of ei Jier
4ex easily earn irom 60 cents, per
jveniair, and a proporiional sum by tie s ot

md Shoe leaker

publish more than
FIFTY PEIZE STORIES,
and the ablest and mrst popular
writers will contribute to its col-
umns. Poets and prose writers.

presented in the Congressional Re-

cord.
But one thing is certain the lie-publica- ns

mean to take an aegresive
attitude in Congress upon the affirma-
tive side of the prohibition question,
it being their purpose to pass a bill
in the Senate, prohibiting the liquor
traffic in the District of Columbia..
The tendencies of the Republicans
are strongly toward prohibitory legis-

lation on general principles; it is
claimed by th itparty that us it struck
the first blow for the abolition oi
slavery in the District of Columbia,
that it will also fight its first great
battle against the saloon on the same
spot And from the tone of the or-

gans and orators of the party I a.i
convinced tna, the Republicans will
ultimately champion the cause, of
prohibition, and further, ihat the
Democrats will array themselves

Grace's Chapel at 7 p. m-- : Winder at 11

a m. Thursday, and at Kyser at 7 p. m. ; some tnree uunureu btate exiles. ! ani. aig all their tiLMe to the baKiuesH.- - .ooys
d girls ca - earn nearly as much as men.Liberals, Niliilists, and others, an C. land women of genius will fill the

the series will l e a startling as wel columns of the Observer, and That all who sve this m;iv send thei; adFriday at Carthage at 11 a. m. It is
earnestly desired that eveiy ci!i.n f
Moore who desires the prohibition of the
liquor traffic shall he at Carthage cn Fri

ix :n " ? r ri a ii i Ircss, and test the business, "we muke this
ifer. To such as are ot alisiied we will

TTA8 rfned a shop in the ' ldJLrcst ifRee- building Komh Enastreets, , where l,e is prepared to do tillkinds of work in-hi- s line Satisfactionguaranteed. TosicZts Le kt ej s constantlyon hand for sale second ht d Loots andshoes, and will take old Loots and shoesin exchange for woik.
If you hkve hoots or sl oes to ihake,mend buy or seii do net fail to pive hima call -

sept 213 mcsj

The many illustrations by tbri" nny-iw- o unexceueaem,
on 1 liar to th:-io- r the trouble ot

artist and photographer, Mr. Gcorg
day the 20th inst., as business of great im-

portance will claim their attention.
vritmg. r all parnculais ana outnt nee
Adure s Geouge Stiksok & Co. , Pert-lan-

Maine. .

Price, $3.00 a year.
Clergymen, $2.00 a year.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS FOR 1888.
J0ITESB0E0 DOTS.

A.Frost, who accompanied the author,
will add greatlj to the value of th
articles.

A Novel by Egglrs-o-

with illustrations will .run thr ug!
the vear. shorter novels will fob

j 1. The NEW YOKK OBSERVER will be sent
for one year to any clergyman not now a
subscriber, for ONE DOLLAR.

j 2. Any subscriber sending: bis own Hubscrip--
T. S.SHELTOIf.Jonesboro starts the new year with r3

CD--

9
oja
o

I
Bbright prospects. low hv Cable and Si nekton. Sbnrtfi tion for a year in advance and a new subscriber

-- DEALER IN- -
There was a bi sale of tobacco at

-l--

ca
--9"?

oothe Bnffaloe Warehouse a few days t4oo

build and own the water works in
Greensboro. The capital stock is
$75,000. The stockholders at their
first-meetin-

g elected Tbos. B, Keogh,
President, and Fred. B. Ilubbell.
Secretary and Tresurer. The Board
of Directors elected is as follows :

W. E. Murray, Jas. E. Boyd, Chas. S.
Henchman and Fred , B. Ilnbbell,
Work will commence at once.

A special telegram from Reids-

ville to the Danville Register of the
31st Dec. says: Spencer B. Adams,
clerk of the Supei ior court of Cas-

well couty, was assaulted in Yancey-vill- e,

the ccunty seat, on last Thurs-
day by a negro by the name of Henry
G raves. He waylaid hina, knocked
him down and thei cut his throat
from ear to ear. Mr Adami vas
found on the street in thia condition.
It is said there is no hope of his re-

covery. Mr. Adam3 studied law in
this city and is well known here.
The murderer escaped, but there is
a large party in search of him. '1 here
is some talk of lynching.

The editor of the Pkohibition-is- t
discussed the question of Prohi-

bition last week at Youngsville,
iiiley's Cross Koads and New Hope in

nago. rue weeu was oi goou quaniy,

'

fictions will appear every month. 7"h cftia,B f 2"" ?ren.fM
Miscellaneous Feaiures C ZJo. , 3' we bwfr for tbe re--

Will Several illustrated tcomprise ar- - ot this year, and to January 1, 1889, to
tides oa Ireland, by Chailes De ' any new subscriber sending us bia name and
Kay; papers touchig the feld Ol address and $3.00

'
in advance. To sucb sub-th- e

Sunday-Scho- ol Lessons, il-- BCribers we either the volume of
In.frof..! K- - P T. W, . wilfl ! Irenseus Letters" or "The Life of Jerry

to
at -

CS3
S3
33the prices high and not a pile taken E

Pi 4 tup. One former said he got better
prices at Jonesboro for the same c3

E--
McAuley." c3Ml - csgrade of tooacco than at Raleigh

The ar auctioneer Mr. JL J.

against it.
The tariff and prohibition will,

force a new alignment of parties a
division that will be vastly beneficial
to the patriotic and material interests
of the country, for we shall then
have the satisfaction of beholding
the final disappearance of the section-
al issue that has so long bestrode this'
republic like a horrible night-mar- e.

A romance in real life, with the
saddest of sequels has woven itself
h rough the career of Hon. E. B.

Taylor, Garfield's successor in Con-

gress. In the i days ot their youth
the Congressman and his lady love

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal teips.
Large commissions. Sample copy free.

Address, .

NEW YORK-OBSERV- ER,

NEW YORK.
Hart will be at the- - Buffalo another

E3vear. I
03
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CROCKERY, GLASSWARE

VGoden Tnd Wijlcw Yare,

GENERAL 1J URCIIANDISE AU

tir.l' t!reksb bo, N' I.

Dr. J. H. Daniels of Franklin, tla.,
c5

C C3

. o
T3 .

has located at Jones'-or- o to treat can- -
i 1 "1 If..

Rew ruetl are those who
read this and then act;
they will find honorable

imm '2 - s--
cers. lie nas treatea oi-- e Tor mr.

Western life by Theodore Koosevelt;
the English Cathedrals, by Mrs. Van
Rensselaer, with illustrations by
Penneil ; Dr. Buckley's valuable pa-
pers on Dreams, Spiritualism, and
Clairvoyance ; essays in criticism, art,
travel, and biograj)hy ; poems; car-
toons; etc.

By a Special njfe.r the numbers for
tbe past year ( ontaining the Lincoln
history may be secured with the year's
subscription from November, 1887,
twenty-fou- r issues in all,., for $0.00,
or, with the last years numbers hand-
somely bound $7.50.

Published by the The Century
Co. 33 Ease 17th. Strreet, New-Yor- k.

S3- employment tuai win not ao
m

Alfred iHinely and one for Mr. B. W.

Hunter, and both are about well. 03 T:

COAll mill men should send to Kelly o "VTVTTcan live at' home and make moio
X J vJ mone3r at work for us .than at

O
xc zs
t-- C

bethrothed, but- soon after oBros, for descriptive ciiculars of their .were
x "ft.

take them frora their homes and families.
The proifts are large and sure for every
industrious. person, many have made and
are-no-w making several hundred dollars
a month. It is easy for any one to make
$5 and upward per day, who is willing
to wurk, Either sex young or old capi-
tal not needed ; .we start you- - Everything
new. No special ability required ; you,
reader, can do it as well as any one.'. Write
to us at once for full particulars, "Avhich

anything else in this world- - Capital not
needed; you are started free.- - Both sexes;
all ag s. Any one ean do the work - Large

ne improved Turbine wheel. They separa'ed by a lover's quarrel; the
arp mnnnfaocnrinsr them at J ones- - estrangement Iwas final, and each CD OFranklin county," anil at a Baptist - j , , , . i i

-

"

owedded anoilier, ana tnns uvea ior earnings sure frcni hrs start. VJostly out-
fit and terms free. Better not delay.
Costs you Ji thing to send us vonr address

3J

a
o
CD

P5a sreneration, i But at last eacti was GO aas and find out; if you are wjse yon wiJ do
we mail free. Address btinson & Co.,

church name forgotten and Bean-l- a

in Wake county. He was forced
to return "home Thursday eve-

ning, on account of sickness in his
family, so that audiences at Pope's

so at on-- . . H. Hallett & Co., Portlann,single again, and the old lovers united
their destinies Hibont one month ago Portland, Maine. Maine. -

! ..Til Tri lvi I Ti ll the last hair cen- -
i ? f T V-- tury. Not least

boro, X C.

Several new houses are going up
in our town.

-- Y 11. E. Porieu.
1 "Worth Your Attention.

Cut this out and mail it to Allen & Co,
Augusta Maine, who will send you free,
something aew, that just coins money fr

and came to tho capital. ; Last "week

PICTUI1ES ! PICTURES !Chajpel and Good xfope were disap
i 1 l A.

IJof forms; but are surpassed by
lthe marvels of invention.

among the the wonders of inventive- pro-
gress is a method, and system of work
that can be performed all over the coun-
try without seperating the workers from
their homes. Py liberal; any-on- can
do the either sex, young or old; no
special ability required. Capital not need-
ed; you are started free Cut this out and
return to us and we will send you free,

Picfores ' from life in all Siykall workers. As wonderful as the electric
99 JB Hi mi. - . s

i iiiiKt, will i I n in n tlight, as genuine as pure gold, it will proi e
f lifelong value and importance to. you profitable work-tha- t caji be done while'OIfJ Pictures Copied to any Size.

living at hema should at once sendj V ; ,:-- v..Both sexes, all ages. Allkn & Co., bear
expense of starting you in business. , It
will bring you m more cash, right away

their address to Hallett & Co., Portland,) ' UA ia. Ff" A.1" '. u
Maine, and recieve .free full informotion instruments and latest improTements.
how cither, sex, of all ages can earn from

an unknown-lad- jr was found "ne
and unconscious on a street ot Wash-

ington. She was taken to a hospital
and died before indentified. What
an unhappy fate fjr a bride of but
one brief month. This true, sorrow-

ful story reads like a chapter of fic-

tion. . j
: The greatest social event of the
winter was the President's New York
reception, which, as is usual on such
State occasions, was attended by a
brilliant and "distinguished company

something of gr?at valui an importance
to you, that will start you in business,
'which will bring you in more money right
awav. than anything else in the world.
Grand outfit free. Address True & Co-- ,

H. H. CAEIXAITD,

MERCHANT TAILOll,

- : UNDER CENTRAL IIOTEL

GREENfBORO. N, C.

$5 to $25 per day and upward wherever Call and examine specimens of our
than anything else in the world. Anyone
any where ean do the work, and live at
home also. ; Better write at once ; then
knowing all, should you conclude that

. . x x i j- - i .
work. -- ,Uiey live.-- - x ou are siarieu nee. aj.-un-

i

not requirni. Some have made overAugusta, Maineyotrdon't care to engage, why no harm is r a single day at tnis woric ah Ill Wuk
.

Guaranteed.

Prices as Low as the Lowest
dene. , r jtl i

A MRU FOR Ull
West Market Street, 2d door from

pointed, much to v h .regret. He
had fair audiences where he spoke,
and seed were sown that will bring a
sa.jsfactory harvest by and by.

To clubs of ten new subscribers we
will send the Noktii Carolina Prohi-
bitionist one year for $7.50

Now, reader; if you are interested in
the cause of Prohibition, go to work and
get us up a club- - We 'hpe to hear from
our friends in various sections of the State
in answer to this proposition. "Our list is
growing rapidly, but we want it to grow
more rapidly. We want 10,000 names on
our list by the 1st of Nov. 1888. Shall
we have them ? ' The answer to this
question depends iu large measure upon
the lrieftds of the cause. With the prop-

er effort ox the part of these the 10,000
will be enrolled., .

'

Don'tIf a dealer offers you a
bottler of : Dr. Bull's ,Cough Syrup
without wrapper or labels, or m.' a
mutilated condition, don't touch
d&'t btty it at any price, there is

Court Houso, ureensooro, N. C.
mhis Farm is situatftd in Guilford Conn

of ricYly dressed ladies and gentle-
men Cabinet officials,Snpreme Just-

ices,- Senators, Representatives, offi
PBINCE & WHITE Photographers.JLty, N. C, on Keedy Fork, cn the dine

has a fine line SCOTCH and of the it. & D. lULi . and contains some

The! following is the experience of
a Baltimore Butcher: I have suffer-wit- h

bad headaches for yeajs and
have tried many remedies without
obtaining relief. I was advised to
g ve Salvation Oil a trial and it ha
entirely cured me.

EDJ BA LTZ, La Fayette Market,
Baltimore, Md.

thinir over 700 acres. It has on it a good
cers of the Army and Navy, citizens Granite quarry. 'The soil is adapted to the

growth of Tobacco;. Grain-of,- , all kinds,from private life, and mo3t conspic-- i
Cotton and Grass. It has a large frameENGLISH Cheviots, Corkscrews BSiJIous of all the j great assemblage, the dwelling of nine X rooms, - smoke-hous- e

double kitchen, ice house,: store hou se,pompous foreign diplomatsfarranged
names, stables, cribs, tenant 1 houses ; &c,in truly characteristic and; picture- -

crsteads &cC, also a nice line of There is on the lace. besides several lold.
Onrea Coacs, Colds, Hoarseness, Crotm, Ascnma,que costumes, su:h as they are accusGood Waffes Ahead. Coukb Incipient Consump- - uituuxus : Jru6 y rT-Z-'rj-- l ObtaieL- - and nil i'A iKST lsLnJiso "tliroachltis, ivboop

HOII, R11U muvwa v trees of .select-fruit- just peginmgro near, tPhdel t. .'or MODERATE FEES Out oilier- - w. , . v ... . ..... ..n.1 II - : 1 - tf .1 .Hi... 1 ...'s m ouvnnceu Kiajtcs u.
ha HKCnstfl. PlICC SSOtS. OlU--

tomed to wear at court receptions in
their native countries.

, Geokoe Stisson & Co., Portland
Maine, can give you work that you can do
and live at home, making great pay. You

vtion. Ih9 Ceuuiao Di Puli's W
conrjn surup .ii Kim fiuj mja

Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs

and Neck wear in every variety

lVe B. "R tfiaflH'tifciits in less time thnu Uiose n n:.n int-- i

summit a station. on Jtl utxorox. . M-n- d Mont.u ikA ira12 miles from the city of anvujyo of invention. We advise t i u--

within half amile of a saw' and grain inill. frc orrharsro and wo make AO tliAhOf:
The. location is one of the most . desirable; SK rhl

f repjstrwl tracio-llark- s to vt . flsomething wrong :t may be a dan
gerouior wor thlea's co u nterfeit. In ifS) facsimile Biarnaturos of John W.

i7rrSt Hull St A. C. tlever Co.. Solo tn the country. - - tpctual r.lionts in your own Male. ;mniiy. i r"" .. Vmn'.. naltimore. Mtl.. U B. A.

are started free. Capital not needvd. Both
sees. j All ages ', Cut this out and write
at once ; no harm will bo done if jrou con
elude not to go to work, after you learn
all.- - All particulars free. - Best, paying
work in the wwld. Mar.; fS'Sfo'

i-
- y

.

Editor of tLis'.'jotvii. write to -''

Wc were pleased to' meet Prof.
O. M. Smithdeal, now of Kichmcnd,
Va-ifo-

n our streets last week. '.

sist upon getting dp rect, unbroken
genuire package. . " 3ater - . .he vim a call.jLnnce's I'liievTlio arcatToliacco AH,

.
Opposite Patent OJfice, Washington, L C.i
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